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Day 1: Mumbai - New York
Today you gather at Angel Premises and then we proceed to Chatrapati Shivaji International Airport to
board our flight as per the scheduled flight departure time and proceed to New York. Upon arrival in New
York City - known as The Big Apple, clear all your customs and immigrations formalities and transfer to your
hotel. Please note - People joining the trip from New York can either join the group at the Airport or directly
at hotel on their own. Check-in to your hotel and after freshening up have a Dinner. Overnight stay at the
hotel in New York. (D)

Day 2: New York - Statue of Liberty and Guided City Tour
After Breakfast, start your day with a visit to the Statue of Liberty,
where we take boat cruise to reach Liberty Island. Stroll around the island
and appreciate this symbol of America’s Independence followed by city
orientation tour of the 'city that never sleeps' which includes One World
Trade Center, Wall Street, 9/11 Memorial – a national tribute to people
killed in 9/11 attack on SEPTEMBER 2011, Brooklyn Bridge, Manhattan
Bridge, Trump Tower, United Nations Building, Charging Bull Central Park,
5th Avenue and Rockefeller centre. In the evening visit the Observatory
deck at 86th floor of Empire state building which gives spectacular view of
Manhattan. Later we drive through illuminated Times Square – most
bustling square of New York and enjoy Manhattan by night. City Tour will
be guided by Local Guide. In the evening proceed for dinner and overnight
at the hotel in New York. (B, L, D).

Day 3: New York – Niagara
After Breakfast, we check-out from the hotel and proceed to
Niagara. En-route we’ll visit Corning Glass Museum where in we enjoy
the hot glass show- glass making demonstration at the museum. Arrive
at Niagara- the greatest natural wonder of the world, in the evening see
Niagara Falls by the night where its illuminated with different colors.
Dinner and Overnight stay in Niagara (B, L, D)

Day 4: Niagara Falls
After Breakfast, we proceed today to experience of the
world famous Niagara Falls; we visit the Goat Island and get really
close to the falls by visiting Cave of the Winds. Later, we enjoy
boat ride 'Maid of the Mist' (Subject to Operation) and have the
opportunity to view the three falls - Horseshoe, American and
Bridal veil falls. Dinner and Overnight stay in Niagara. (B, L, D)
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Day 5: Niagara – Washington
After Breakfast, leave for Washington DC - Capital city of
United States. On your way to Washington visit to Hershey’s
Chocolate World. Take a chocolate tour where you will see the
different steps involved in chocolate making. You can also buy
chocolate from the souvenir shop. Dinner and overnight stay in
Washington (B, L, D)

Day 6: Washington
After breakfast visit the 'National Air and Space Museum' at
the Smithsonian Institution, the world's largest museum complexes
and see the Moon Rock, Wright brother’s first flight, Apollo 11
Command Module - Columbia followed by guided city orientation
tour, where we will see, The Obelisk Washington Monument,
Lincoln Memorial located between Constitution and Independence
Avenues, Capitol Hill and Pentagon Building since January 15,
1943. Later we take the photo stop at the White House – official
residence of the president of United States of America. City Tower
will be guided by Local Guide. Proceed for dinner overnight stay at
the hotel in Washington (B, L, D)

Day 7: Washington– Las Vegas (Flight)
After breakfast, we
check-out from the
hotel and then proceed towards the airport to board a flight
to Las Vegas - the Gambling capital of World. In the evening
enjoy a Memorable Ride on Las Vegas Strip and visit two
famous hotels on Las Vegas Strip - Luxor and Bellagio. We
also enjoy Spectacular Bellagio Fountain Show (show is
subjected to change) and World’s largest Chocolate fountain.
In the evening enjoy Casino in various hotels (On your own).
Dinner and overnight at the hotel (B, L, D)
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Day 8: Las Vegas - Grand Canyon - Las Vegas
Today at dawn we take a flight which will takes us
over the Grand Canyon where we shall get a panoramic
view of the canyons and the unforgettable experience of
our life. We take a small flight which gives spectacular bird’s
eye view of the Grand Canyon and Colorado River and
Hoover Dam. Later on return to your hotel and have
breakfast. In the evening visit the most famous street
known as The Fremont Street Experience followed Dinner
and Overnight stay at the Hotel in Las Vegas. (B, L, D).

Day 9: Las Vegas - Los Angeles
After Breakfast, we check-out from the hotel and then
proceed towards Los Angeles - the world famous city of
Hollywood stars also known as ‘City of Angels’. On arrival we
drive through interesting sights of Los Angeles like Beverly
Hills, Sunset Boulevard, and Rodeo Drive, Hollywood drive,
Dolby theatre – venue of famous Academy Oscar Awards and
walk through Hollywood walk of Fame, Grumman’s Chinese
theatre. Dinner and overnight at the hotel (B, L, D)

Day 10: Los Angeles
After Breakfast, proceed to full day of excitement at
the Universal Studios – the entertainment capital of Los
Angeles. Go behind the scenes on ‘Studio tram tour’ of
Hollywood's busiest back lot; see how and where movies
and TV shows are filmed, face King Kong as he unleashes 30
feet and 30,000 pounds of howling, growling in 3D show,
enjoy the 3D ride – The Transformers, Revenge of the
Mummy, Jurassic Park – Rapids Adventure, the 4D Shrek
show, The Simpsons Ride, House of Horror, Stage 56 – Special effect show and enjoy the action packed Water
World show. Dinner and overnight stay at the hotel (B, L, D).
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Day 11: Los Angeles - San Francisco
After Breakfast, we check-out from the hotel and then proceed
towards San Francisco – the city with the world famous Golden Gate
Bridge. On arrival in San Francisco check into the hotel. Today’s
evening is for relaxation with dinner and overnight stay at the hotel
(B, L, D)

Day 12: San Francisco
After Breakfast, we proceed for Lombard Street – one of
the crooked streets in the world followed by city orientation tour
of San Francisco which includes City Hall (Civic Center), Union
Square, China Town, Palace of Fine Arts, Golden Gate Bridge
(Ride), Sausalito city, Golden Gate Park, Twin Peak, Fisherman’s
Wharf and Pier 39. Later we take the San Francisco Golden Gate
Bay Cruise which takes us through San Francisco’s breath-taking
waterfront. Dinner and overnight stay at the hotel. (B, L, D)

Day 13: Departure from San Francisco
After Breakfast, we check out from hotel and then enjoy the day for shopping .Then proceed
to Airport at scheduled group flight departure time and take a return flight to your hometown. Fly
Back with Pleasant Memories!!! (B&L)

MEALS PROVIDED
















Daily breakfast, lunch and dinner*(B: breakfast, L: lunch, D: dinner)

SIGHTSEEING

City tour of New York Guided 4 hrs
Statue of Liberty
Empire state building 86th floor
Air & Space Museum - 02 hours
Corning Glass Museum
Hershey’s chocolate Factory
Discover Pass in Niagara (includes cave of winds, maid of mist, Niagara Gorge)
City tour of Washington DC
Bellagio Fountain Show in Las Vegas
Grand Canyon and Colorado view with Helicopter ride
City tour of Los Angeles
Universal studio with lunch
San Francisco City tour with bay cruise 4 hr
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INCLUSIONS/ EXCLUSIONS
INCLUSIONS:•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

To and fro economy class air travel for ‘Mumbai to Mumbai Tour’ guests as mentioned in the
itinerary.
Airfare, Airport taxes and Visa Fees
Baggage Allowance as per the airline policy
Tour Manager Services throughout the tour
Travel by comfortable A/C coach as per the tour itinerary.
Entrance fees of all sightseeing places to be visited from inside.
Accommodation in comfortable and convenient hotels on twin/double sharing basis.
All Meals – Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner as mentioned in the itinerary.
All Tips – Guide, Driver.
Cost of internal airfare as mentioned in the itinerary.
Govt. Tax of 3.50% over and above the Tour Cost mentioned.
Cost of Travel Insurance (Up to 69 years of age).

EXCLUSIONS:•
•

•
•
•
•

Any up gradation in Airline class or hotel room category.
Any extra expense such as route change, Airline change, Date change, Accommodation
facilities, etc incurred due to the unforeseen, unavoidable forced majeuere circumstances
during the tour.
Porterage, laundry, telephone charges, shopping, wines and alcoholic beverages, mineral
water, items of personal nature and food or drink which is not part of a set group menu.
Any extra cost incurred on behalf of an individual due to illness, accident, hospitalisation, or
any personal emergency.
Any services or activity charges other than those included in the group tour itinerary.
Anything specifically not mentioned in the ‘tour price includes’ column.

